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#### CONFERENCE PROGRAM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session A: Welfare: Management and Performance</th>
<th>Session B: Panel Presentation</th>
<th>Session C: Contemporary Third Sector Issues</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1200-1400</td>
<td><strong>Chair:</strong> Ruth Phillips</td>
<td><strong>Chair:</strong> Naoto Yamauchi</td>
<td><strong>Chair:</strong> Annette Zimmerman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300-1430</td>
<td><strong>Midori Matsushima</strong> and Yoshiho Matsunaga: Social Capital and Subjective Well-being in Japan: With Particular Reference to Reciprocity Activities of Volunteering</td>
<td><strong>Private and charitable aid provision towards community resilience:</strong> Exploring the role of civil society in disaster management</td>
<td><strong>Cao Feilian:</strong> Contemporary Chinese grassroots NGOs and Civil Society Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300-1430</td>
<td><strong>Jose Chen</strong> and Shing-Chung Chao: Institutions are Helpful or Not? An Expert Review of “Assessment of the Welfare Care Facilities/Institutions for the Disabled” in Taiwan</td>
<td><strong>Aya Okada</strong></td>
<td><strong>Rekha R. Gaonkar:</strong> Third Sector and Environmental Protection: A study with reference to NGOs in Goa, India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300-1430</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Naoko Okuyama</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mikiko Shimaoka</strong> and Akira Ogihara, Exploring Multi-stakeholder Processes in East Asia: Citizen participation in Strategic Environmental Assessment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Coffee Break</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1430-1500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Plenary Session A: CURRENT PREOCCUPATIONS IN NON-PROFIT RESEARCH AND EDUCATION: CROSS-CULTURAL AND CROSS-REGIONAL PERSPECTIVES/ ISTR BOARD MEMBERS FROM DIFFERENT REGIONS/ Wendy Earles (Chair), Brenda Gainer, Jacob Mati, Sami Hasan, Hagai Katz, Bernard Enjolras</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1500-1615</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>24 OCT 2013</th>
<th>Parallel Session 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1630-1800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Session A: TSOs: Government, Community, and Management**
  Chair: Ma Oliva Z. Domingo |
  **Govind Prasad Dhakal:** Devolution of Authority and Community Participation in the Governance in Nepal: A New Collaborative Initiation  
  **Wataru Ozawa:** Action Research to build a Transnational Volunteer Support Network for Foreign Students’ Education: Possibility of Digital Book System as a Tool of Volunteer Linkage  
  **Hilary Yerbury:** The Activist Professional: Emancipatory knowledge and scholarship  
  **Martin Madale:** Local governments – NGOs networks: Reflections on delivery of primary education in Tanzania |
| **Session B: TSOs and People: Varied Perspectives**
  Chair: Bernard Enjolras |
  **Lalatendu Das:** From Empowerment To Development: The Discourse Of Afro-American Philanthropy Today  
  **Ruth Phillips:** How ‘empowerment’ may miss its mark: gender agenda policies and how they are understood in Women’s NGOs  
  **Mokbul Morshed Ahmad:** Dispensing Justice to the Poor: The Village Court, Arbitration Council Vis-a-vis NGO Mediation in Bangladesh  
  **(Mary) Huiquan Zhou:** When Chinese Corporate Philanthropists Establish Foundations: A Case of Rural Compulsory Education Promotion |
| **Session C: The Third Sector, Knowledge, and Social Enterprise**
  Chair: Naoko Okuyama |
  **Mikiko Shimaoka:** Exploring the effect of stakeholder management capability on performance in non-profit organizations: A theoretical perspective  
  **Tian Rong** and Lucy P. Jordan: Social Enterprise Models in Different Chinese Cities  
  **Maria R. Nindita Radyati:** The Characteristics and Challenges of Social Enterprise in Indonesia |
| 1900-2100   | **CONFERENCE RECEPTION** |
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### 25 OCT 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0800-0900</td>
<td>REGISTRATION AND COFFEE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0900-1000</td>
<td>PLENARY SESSION B</td>
<td>NAOTO YAMAUCHI (Chair); Welcoming Remarks by WENDY EARLES, PRESIDENT, ISTR; Congratulatory message by JUNKI KIM, CO-CHAIR of ACADEMIC COMMITTEE</td>
<td>KEYNOTE Presentations by <strong>KARLA SIMON AND LEON IRISH</strong>: Legal and Fiscal Innovations in East Asia: Experience of 20 Years of Work in the Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000-1030</td>
<td>COFFEE BREAK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1030-1200| Parallel Session 3 | Session A: Nonprofit Management and Performance  
Chair: Rita Mano  
Jin Hua Chen, Maria Cadiz Dyball, and Alan Kilgore: Development and Testing of a Measure of Stakeholder Culture in NPOs  
Sunae Kwon and Baorong Guo: South Korean Nonprofits under the Voucher System: Impact of Organizational Culture and Structure  
WEN Zhuoyi: The impacts of managerial subvention reform on NGOs: The case of Hong Kong  
Session B: Third Sector and Private Sector Partnership  
Chair: Chang Soon Hwang  
Kazumi Noguchi: Cooperation of Social Entrepreneurship between Profit and Non-Profit Sectors: Delighting Social Value in Taiwan  
Kun-Jung Liao and Shih-Kai Lin: The Public-Private Partnership and Rural Development in Taiwan  
Megan Alessandri: Corporate Sponsorship in Animal Welfare NGOs: Can we really be friends?  
Jo-Eun Seok: What does it mean CSR?  
Session C: Social Enterprise: Facets and Issues  
Chair: Maria R. Nindita Radyati  
Takafumi Tanaka: Social Enterprise Network in Fukushima after 311 disasters in Japan  
K. Irene Shim, Eunseong Jeong, and Mark Wilson: Social Enterprise as an Alternative Form for Community Regeneration  
Sothy Khiem and Heidi Dahles: The Dawn of Nonprofit Social Enterprise in Cambodia? The Process of Commercialization in the Nonprofit Sector Wellbeing/welfare systems and the role of the third sector  
Yukiko Yama: Current State and Problems in Long-term Care Service by Consumer Cooperatives in Japan |
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| Time   | Session A: Social Enterprise: Markets and Challenges  
Chair: Mokbul Morshed Ahmed  
Bronwen Dalton (Dr. C), Kyung-ja Jung, and Kyung-mook Kim: The transformation of Japan’s civil society- Is this an end of NGOs/NPOs and a rise of social enterprises?  
Tzu-Yang Chang, and Jer-San Hu: Theory Development of Social Enterprise for Nonprofit Organization with Social Market Exploitation and Social Technology Formation | Session B: Third Sector and Social Justice  
Chair: Junki Kim  
V.J. Byra Reddy, K.N.Veena, and C. Shashidhar: Inequality Reduction in India – A Comparative Assessment of the Role of State and Third Sector on Health Inequality  
Yu-Tsang Chen: The Cooperative System of Post-Quake Disaster Support after the Tohoku Earthquake: The Case of Disaster Support NPOs  
Haijing DAI: Care for Whom: Diverse Institutional Orientations of Non-governmental Elder Homes in Contemporary China | Session C: Panel Presentation  
Chair: Sami Hasan:  
Third Sector Laws in (Re)Democratizing Asia: Regressive or Progressive?  
Sami Hasan: Re-democratization and the third sector in Bangladesh  
Maria R Nindita Radyati: The Development of TSOs and their Regulations in Indonesia  
Ma Oliva Z. Domingo: The Legal Framework for the Philippine Third Sector: Progressive or Regressive?  
P. Ishwara Bhat: Income Tax exemption to the TSOs in India: Is it progressive or regressive?  
Sami Hasan: Overview and Questions |
|---|---|---|
| 25 OCT 2013 | 1300-1400 | PLENARY SESSION C: NPO Sector in Korea; Chair: Ku-hyun Jung  
Tax Policy, Quasi-taxes and Donor Behavior in Korea: JunKi Kim  
Wonik Son, Discussant | 1430-1600 | Parallel Session 4 |
| 1600-1630 | COFFEE BREAK |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>25 OCT 2013</th>
<th>Parallel Session 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **1630-1800** | **Session A: TSOs:** Tax, Accountability, and Issues  
**Chair:** Tae Kyu Park  
**Yu Ishida,** Hideaki Baba, Takako Nakajima, and Naoto Yamauchi: An Empirical Study on the Financial Structure and Disclosure of the NPO Corporations in Japan  
**Jin Kim:** Tax Incentives to Corporations’ Donations on Non-Profit Organizations in Korea: Is the Deduction Limit Effective?  
**P. Ishwara Bhat:** Income Tax Benefits for Third Sector Organization in India and Bangladesh: A Comparative Appraisal from The Perspective of Purpose scrutiny and Efficacy of Social Inclusion Policy | **Session B:** Round Table  
**Chair:** John Clammer  
**A Case for Civil Society to consider ‘responsibilities’ based approach in addition to the existing rights based approach**  
**V.J. Byra Reddy,**  
**Ma Olvia Domingo,**  
**Mokbul Morshed Ahmed** |
| **1830-2100** | **CONFERENCE DINNER** | **Session C:** Panel Presentation  
**Chair:** Kyungmook Kim: Social Enterprise in Australia, Japan and Korea  
**Kyungmook Kim:** The emergence, organisational forms and key challenges facing social enterprises in Japan  
**Kyungja Jung & Bronwen Dalton:** Social Enterprise in cultural context: case studies and a comparative analysis of social enterprise related discourse in Korea, Japan and Australia  
**Kim Hyo Jeong:** Is social enterprise compatible with women’s activism? : Grandma’s knowledge and Community Supported Agriculture in South Korea  
**Bronwen Dalton, Jenny Green:** Social Enterprise in cultural context: a comparative analysis of social enterprise related discourse in Korea, Japan and Australia |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>26 OCT 2013</th>
<th>0900-1030</th>
<th>Parallel Session 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Session A: Governments, International Community and the third Sector</td>
<td>Session B: Panel Presentation</td>
<td>Session C: Third Sector Laws, Practice, and Outcomes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chair: Bronwen Dalton</td>
<td>Chair: Hongik Chung</td>
<td>Chair: P. Ishwara Bhat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Selinta Clarke</strong>: The Impact of State Decisions on the Role of Anti-trafficking NGOs in the Southeast Asian Region: The Case of Thailand and Cambodia</td>
<td><strong>Making democracy work worldwide</strong>: Trends and topics in research on civic community, social capital and politics</td>
<td><strong>Amer Afaq</strong>: Laws Governing the Non-profit Sector in Pakistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eliza W.Y. Lee</strong>, Elaine Y.M. Chan, and Anthony H.Y. Li: International and Cross-Boundary NGOs in Hong Kong: An Overview of Their Capacity</td>
<td><strong>Hiroo Harada</strong>: Social capital in East Asia from the questionnaire method</td>
<td><strong>Faraha Nawaz</strong>: Ideals and Realities of Microfinance in translating Gender Power Relations: Lessons from Bangladesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patrick Kilby</strong>: International NGO Relations with Government in Australia: Fifty years of the Australian Council for International development (ACFID)</td>
<td><strong>Yoshinobu Araki</strong>: Considering a new perspective for the study of social capital in Japan</td>
<td><strong>Smita Mishra-Panda</strong> and Manju Prava Dhal: Role of Civil Society Organisations in Addressing Declining Sex ratio in India: Progressive Laws and Outcomes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Steven Rathgeb Smith</strong>: Social capital, civic engagement and non-profits in the US</td>
<td><strong>Francisco A. Magno</strong>: Law, Democratic Change and the Evolution of the Third Sector In the Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Paul Dekker</strong>: Civil society in Europe: Moving from civic community to social capital and mutual care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hyun-Chin Lim</strong>: Global civil society and the democratization of globalization</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 1030-1100 | COFFEE BREAK |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>26 OCT 2013</th>
<th>Parallel Session 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **1100-1230** | **Session A: The Third Sector: Past, Present, and Future**  
Chair: Brenda Gainer  
Shusaku SASAKI: The Role of Online Fund-raising Tools for the Third Sector: Toward an Understanding of Online Giving Behaviours  
Yuko Nishide and Junro Nishide: Next Generation Leader Development of the Third Sector Organizations  
Youngmi Lee: The Expansion of Nonprofit Management in the United States: A Neo-Institutional Approach | **Session B: Round Table**  
Chair: Steven Rathgeb Smith  
Innovative Social Service Provision in Traditional and New Welfare States  
Steven Rathgeb Smith  
Lucy Jordan  
Chul Hee Kang  
Annette Zimmer |
| | **Session C: Arts, Media, Knowledge, and Development**  
Chair: Eliza W.Y. Lee  
Jennifer Chen: Exploring the Social-Demographic Factors and Media Effect on the Participation of Cultural Events  
Mark Wilson: Leveraging Third Sector Assets for Arts and Culture based Economic Development  
John Robert Clammer: Art as Social Enterprise: The Creative Sector in Relation to Poverty, Policy and Social Development |
| **1230-1330** | LUNCH |
| **1330-1400** | ISTR Asia Pacific Regional Meeting |